breaking down barriers in society. It works at mainstreaming disability into every sector and every development action with the overall goal of increasing the general level of awareness.
A range of international documents have highlighted that disability is a human rights issue, including the World Programme of Action Concerning Disabled People (1982) (WPA, 1982) , the Convention on the Rights of the Child (1989) (CRC, 1989) , and the Standard Rules on the Equalisation of Opportunities for People with Disabilities (1993) and most importantly The United Nations Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UNCRPD), 2006 (CRPD, 2006) . The UNCRPD aims to "promote, protect and ensure the full and equal enjoyment of all human rights and fundamental freedoms by all persons with disabilities, and to promote respect for their inherent dignity". It reflects the major shift in global understanding and responses towards disability, and emphasises that people with disabilities have the right for full inclusion.
A second key argument for a focus on disability is from a development perspective. There are a large number of people with disabilities, and they are often "Left Behind" in key areas of development, and so the achievement of development goals is unlikely unless programmes are inclusive of people with disabilities. The World Health Organisation's (WHO) Community Based Rehabilitation (CBR) guidelines is one of the main strategies that addresses and advocates social inclusion. CBR is a multisectoral, bottom-up strategy which can ensure that the Convention on rights of people with disability (CBR: A strategy for rehabilitation, equalization of opportunities, poverty reduction and social inclusion of, 2004) makes a difference at the community level. CBR activities are designed to meet the basic needs of people with disabilities, reduce poverty, and enable access to health, education, livelihood and social opportunities. In recognition the above points, disability is referenced in various parts of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) (Agenda 2030 and SDGs) related to education, growth and employment, inequality, accessibility of human settlements. Furthermore, SDG 17 stresses that in order to strengthen the means of implementation and revitalize the global partnership for sustainable development, the collection of data and monitoring and accountability of the SDGs are crucial. Significantly increasing the availability of high-quality, timely and reliable data that is also disaggregated by disability is one of the key mandates. Evidence and gap maps (EGMs) can contribute to achieving SDG 17 by supporting the prioritization of global evidence synthesis needs and primary data collection.
OBJECTIVE
The proposed evidence and gap map will present studies of the effectiveness of these interventions across a range of outcome domains. Specifically, the objectives of the map are to:
i.
Develop a clear framework of types of interventions and outcomes related to effectiveness of interventions for people with disabilities in low-and middle-income countries.
ii. Map available systematic reviews and primary studies on the effectiveness of interventions for people with disabilities in low-and middle-income countries in this framework, with an overview provided in a summary report. iii.
Provide database entries of included studies which summarize the intervention, context, study design and main findings. recognizes CBR as a comprehensive and multi-sectoral strategy to equalize opportunities and include people with disabilities in all aspects of community life. Therefore, the CBR will serve as a guiding framework for the intervention and outcome categories as listed below in order to realize the full inclusion and empowerment of persons with disabilities.
EXISTING REVIEWS
The included interventions cover all main strategies to reduce disability related outcome.
The six main intervention categories are: Population sub-groups of interest include: women, vulnerable children (particularly children in care), conflict (conflict and post-conflict settings), migrants, and ethnic minority groups.
DIMENSIONS
In addition to intervention and outcomes, the following filters will be coded:
(1) Population sub-groups of interest include: age group (under-five, children, adolescent and elderly), women, vulnerable children (particularly children in care), conflict (conflict and post-conflict settings), migrants, and ethnic minority groups (2) Study designs 
STUDY DESIGNS
The EGM will include effectiveness studies and systematic reviews of effects of interventions.
PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING THE FRAMEWORK
The framework will be developed through the following process:
Stage 1: Initial framework to be constructed through review of strategy and policy documents
Stage 2: Discussion through external consultation through: (i) meeting of subject experts in the area of disability from India, London and Nepal (ii) webinar/online feedback Campbell experts on disability (iii) consultation with DFID staff (iv)NGOs working on disability and persons with disability will be the key stakeholders.
Stage 3: Piloting framework with 15 included studies. The framework will be finalized once the first 15 studies are coded. The protocol will be revised at that point. 
ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES
• Content expertise:
Dr Hannah Kuper, Director of the International Centre for Evidence in Disability, a research group at LSHTM that works to expand the research and teaching activities of LSHTM in the field of global disability. Her main research interest is disability in low and middle income countries, with a particular focus on assessment of the prevalence of disability and impairments, including in children, and development of new methods in undertaking these surveys (e.g. use of mobile technologies), investigation of the health and rehabilitation needs of people with disabilities, and how these can be met in low resources settings and research on the relationship between poverty and disability, and the potential role of social protection in breaking this cycle. She has an undergraduate degree from Oxford University in Human Sciences and a doctorate from Harvard University in epidemiology. She has worked at LSHTM since 2002.
• EGM method expertise:
All team members have previous experience in systematic review methodology, including search, data collection, statistical analysis, theory-based synthesis, which mean they are proficient in carrying out the various processes in an EGM, such as search, eligibility screening, quality assessment and coding.
• Information retrieval expertise:
All authors have previous experience in developing search strategies.
FUNDING
This EGM is supported by the UK Department of International Development (DFID) under its support for the Centre for Excellence for Development Impact and Learning (CEDIL). The draft map should be ready in January 2018, and the final map by March 2018.
POTENTIAL CONFLICTS OF INTEREST
No conflicts of interest.
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